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1ROtes of tbe 'Xleek.
Attention is directed te the offeror f a

copy cf the Interlinear Now Testament,
La clear type, 670 pp, teay oe secur-
ing us throe new subecribers aL $2. Send
on $6 and tbree uow names and make
your minieter a presoat cf this valuable
book.

The recent decision cf the Pope me te
dise nonvalidity cf Anglican Churcli
ordera whicla bas caueed se much trouble
and înxioty te many cf our Ohurch cf
England brtbren, if they will illow uese5
te caîl thom, Le naturally looked at fromi
qute a diffrent point cf view by non-
epiecopal bodies. The Rex'. Dr. Parker
cf the City Temple, London, took occa-
sion lately to notice Lu bis own peculiar
way the attitude, owing te the verdict
cf the Vatican, cf the episcepal and
oStablished cergy cf tho Anglican Churci.
With a kind cf grini humour ho re-
marked that the Dissenting miistry had
receved an enormons accession te iLs
forces. The Pope bad writteu a ltter in
which, ha declared that the arclibiahopB
and iehepe and the whole baud cf clergy
were more Dissenters after ml. Heo sud,
Il Ve welcome th ose illustrions accessions,
who wiIl heucaforth tako a humble place
by our ide."

If thing alal go uext summer as uuw
airanged, it promises to ho oao cf mucli
and stirring intereat, especially te Toronto
as well me the country generally. WVe
are alreidy familiar wiLh the arrange.
inints being muade te welcome and enter-
tain the members cf the British Associa-
tion for the Advancement cf Science
wboee meeting next year will ho held
lire. The aime may he aid cf the stops
tîken'tc held ia Toronto nit yeîr a great
Histericai Exhibition. The vieit of the
Duke and Duch8se cf York, lately an-
nounced as likely te take place Lu conuec-
tien with the cpeniug cf car ntw Munici-
pal buIldings, will caîl forth a great de-
nionatrtien cf Gînadian loyalty bharoand
aL overy point their Excellenciesniay teucli
at, and make a great occasion for Toronto.
And new, Iset, it bas juat been docidad by
the Dominion W.C.T.U9. convention that
in Octoher next thoWorld'sWV.C.T.*U. con-
vention shalhoc old here alec, which will
bring aoengst us a large gathering cf the
bet known workers Lu this groat and good
cause. This le already a good bill cf fare
for oue summer te eay nothiug cf the usual
aumber cf smiller conventions whicli are
certain every ycar o be beld Lu our favour-
ed cty. __________

Tho changes made by death and other-
wiee are giving the presont Goerument
au opprtuity cf altcring the very o-
sided character cf the Dominion Sonate.
'£le appointnuents just made te it cf
Mesrs. David Mille and George A. Cox
we ire glad tesece approved cf as excel-
lent even by new8papers, which if they
could rasonably ho fouud fauît witb,
would ,nct ho slow te do se. WVe trust,
bowever, that wheu tho character cf the
Senate politically becomas more evenly
balanced, wich will take somes time set,
than t lis t present, tho Goverumeat will
show both itz magnaimity and loyalty te
tho idea cof the constitution asoriginally
intended by the appintment cf good
amen aprt from; tboir political opinions, as
well «s cf men who represent all thre busi-
nessand rofessionîl intercaLe cf the
country. We bave net ait best auy 'great
admirtioù for a second chamber, but if
t ie te viindicate its rikht to live, as well

as itLs daim to usefîneos aud te tho.

publie respect, t must ho made a body
that wîIl do somtbing morE than sLmply
regi8ter the decisions of wbat for the
tirne happene to ho tho dominant political
epa-y.

The Winnipeg Ministerial Associa.
tien bas been discussing the hindrancos te
church work. Evangeli8t Sehiverea, in
an address on the subjeet, montioned as
outeide hindrances, influences of the club
and lodgo, grced for woalth keeping away
froni week-ovening meetings, and the
wrong use of the bicycle, although a good
thing ini itself. Anieng bindrances with.
iu tiie church ho einphaeized the, indiffor.
once of membors to the salvation of soule,
worldline8ss ceping into the churcb, sing.
ing of operatie airs, striving after oratorv
in preaching instead of true tipirituality
and the power of the Holy Ghost, preach-
ing the ligher criticismi and evolution in-.
titeud of the simplo gospel of Joans Christ,
and a lack of general sociability at churcb
among profeeeing (JbriHtians.

Prom our latest old country ex-
changes a few particular8 imay ho gleaned
rospecting the unfortunate ba8s cf the
mission vesseI Daysri7iy. The crew con-
sisted of eigbteen men, of whom eight, in-
cluding the captain, have been eaved.
The niissing boat, with ton men, wus
amply provisioned, and iL is boped they
may ho saved, but as yet ne tiding8 of
theni have been beard. So far as known
ne missionarie8 were on board. The
vessel was on ber fourth voyage with
three months' supplies aud mails for the
mission stations. No ve8sel, t La eaid,
could bo btter officered than she wag,
the captain and all the crow being experi-
enced seamen, and they state that. the
vessel struck on a rock net markod in tho
chart. Had the wreck tcecurrad on the
proviens voyage the lives of Rev. John
G. Paton, hie wife and son, and ton mis-
sionaries would have been imperilied.
The .Belfast IWitne.ss ays: ",WVoearnestly
hope stepai will aL once ho taken te pro-
cure anothier ves8el te take lier place, and
we very much mistake the feelings of the
Christian people in this and the adjoining
countries if the money te provido for such
he net at once forthcoming." One of the
trusteo8 of the Dayqpring fond reports a
choque fromn a lady of £1,000O1"to comn-
mence or huy another ehip at once."

The banquet of tho Lord Mayor of
Londen, which. togethor with iLs accom-
panying show se dear to the heart cf theLodner, has beeu ooked forward to
this year with unusual intereat, bas coe
and gene. The supreme inaterestat tach-
ing te t wae tho stateinent which t wae
expectea Lord Salisbury as the bead of
the Gevernmont would mire as te queu-

tiens cf foreigu plicy, and abovo ail re-
specting a matter, the Venezuelan hound-
ary, upon which bis lordship bas been
thought hy many te have ahown tee great
reticence. Lord Salisbury at~ the banquet
was able te announce the settlemont
practically of wbat bus been fet te ho a
very delicato question, and oeue which ex-
perience bas preved might eaily becomo
very dangerous te the poace of the
t.we nest powerfnl znations iu the world.
Somo datails remain yet te ho arranged
and the actual final uettlement cannet ho
offocted for weeke or menthe to cerne,
but the mode hy wbich this Le te ho
dons a aZreed upon among the nations
concorrned. The ternis appear te meet
with tbo approval cf mon and cf tho

po f 611 parties in England, while
perliape those dispoeed to eho apin
Ln such -a matter M y. dlaim that tho
United -States anad'Venezuela have in

so far scored a victery in this case.
Whther tbey bave or net is a m4tter cf
ne significanco wbatever. Britain bas
along with ber desire te protect thejuet
interesta of ber people, shown ase a
willingness and desire te do what Le right ;
but by far tho moat importaht feature in
the wholo proceeding is that another
distinct advance bas been made in the
ratienal and pearoful mothod cf settling
international differences by arbitration
rîther than by war.

The recent election in the United
States of a Presgideut for the nexi four
yeara lias naturally drawn public atten-
tien Lu some degreo te the Church con-
nection of thn varicus candidates for that
hîgh cilice. The OnirotPebtra
informa us that lion. Williani McKinley$
Presidoitt-elect, bas been ainf hies tevea-
reenth year a memiber cf tho Methodiet
Epiecopal Churcb; Hon. Garrett A.
Hobart, Vice President-elect Le a Prcsby-
terian, and 80 aise, is William J. Bryan,
Domocratic and ]?opulist nomiuee for
President. At fourteen ho united with
the Cumberland 11re8byterian Churcb.
Hon. Arthur Sewîll, Democeratie nomince
for Vice-President LaSwedenborg-ina -The

Prohibition nomninco for Presid'-tnt, Hon.
Joshuit Loering La a Baptiistaid lias beon
a Sunday echool superintondont since
1881. Hon. Hall Johnson, Prohibition
nomince for Vice-Pre8ident,is a ineniber of
the Christian Church. The Ilsound
nîoney " Demi-atie candidate, Senator
Palmer, bas been for fifty yeîrs a member
ef the Baptiiat Cburch. The religious
connection of lion, S. B. Buckner, Hon.
Thomas 0. Watson, and the nominee of
the National party have net been ascor-
tained1. This statement affords a very
striking illustration of the extent. te
which the profession cf nome religieus
belief and connection provails amongat our
neighbours, that a choice made without
any reference te religious cenuoction
shonld show soch a result as that aboya
stated.

The observance cf seasons cf rotreat
practised by the clergy cf the Roman
Catholio Church isL, we believo, eue based
onawiseend true understaudingof tbeneed
cf thoepiritual. guides ef tho people. A cir-
calar cf the Evangelical Alliance cf the
United States, sigued by the Prosîdont,
William E. Dodge, and the General Sacre-
t.ary, Josiali Strong, bas jutit beau issued,
which in this restl8sely bustling age may
perhaps mark the beginuing cf a new
daparture, as well as express the feit need
cf soeaof the Church'a busiet workers
cf seasous of repose and quiet. Afttr
referring te, several cutstanding features
of the imes iu which we are living: for
instance, its unreat, its autonishing indus-
trial dovelopmaent, the teadeucy cf great
numbere te, flock into cities, popular un-
beliof, especially the closer erganization of
Society creating a new iense cf social ob-
ligations, and the growing rolization by
the Churcli cf a missilon te soiety au 'woll
as te the Ldividal; the decline cf tho
keen apprehiension cf spiritual - realities;,
and cf spiritual as compared with material
growth, and recoguizing as a corrective to
these and similar thinge the need cf a
great. spititual quiickening, this Circular
proposes that, 'lu preparatien for the
campaign of the coring winter, the min-
isters cf the Churchies in each community
meet for conference and prayer and spAnli
a quiet day together on Tfùeday the l7tb,
tii be sttended in the evening by il
Churcli oliciala." -The ide&, we thinlt, je an
.excellent cne, and, in addition te the
Roman Cathelic custom referred to, haa
been tried in England by Protestant
zuministers with. excellent spirituâl- effect.

PZiLPIY? >ESs AND PLAI'FORM.

The Mlid-Continent: Kepp the boys on
the farmu by giving tbem part cf the farîn
te keep) thon.%

TheoAfid-Continent: The forty-mnute
sermon La bitterly complaiaed cf by tile
man wlîo was rpading the forty.page Sun-
day merning $Jîock juit befors churcli.

BuIweîr Lytton . Our s Lea religion
littie in its demands, but how inflnitely
prodigal in ite gifta! It troubles yen for
an bour and repaye yen by iimortality.

Farrar - Read your Bible, 1111 your
whole seUlS witb the thought.ofcf hrist.
Mak" FIim net only a Redeemer, but a
Brothor ; net cnly a Saviour, but a
Friend.

Jewish Christian.- What is meet sadly
ueeded iL the preseut ime sinon- Jewieh
misRionaries is a common intereat Ln the
work and mutuat love for co anothor.
Until there is that union and fellows *hip
one with tbeeotber, which will cause eaci
te rejoice over the succescf ai], tbe work
cannet be a permianent and glorieus suc-
ceas.

Knoxonian : London nover was as wel
,goveraed as it. Le to-day-nover was as
cleanly, the public bealth wasi nover as
gond, and on the wboeo the London cf
1896 Le bntter than the London of any
voir since WVilliamn the Conqueror's timo.
If Macaulay'a New Zealauder bas a returu
ticket liti md botter go back on the next
boit.

Cburch iL Home and Abroad : Mater-
ial prosperity alwayis follews succ8seful
mis8ieaary effort. The gospel quickens
ail the epringa cf lifo and progress. It
net ont- brgets a high and reverential re-
ftard for God and 11e word, but t aise
kindles a desire for the beet intereets cf
.Society Lu niaterial as wcll as spiritual
thi.nge. _________

11ev. Arthur Finlayecu: Nature
makea synipathy a neceesity te us ; Society
makes it a iluty ; habit may mîke it. a
plessure. WVhat the Sun is te the
body, sympathy ia to the seul. Wberover
ycu flnd a nature witbdrawn fi-cm the
genial influence cf eympathy yen may oh
Serve traces of abuormal weaknese and
melancbely.

The Times * IL Le ne credit for us te
Rend youug children te work iL an ago iL
which, in France and Germany and
Switzerland, they are prohibited froin
working. (Jildrea, if Lboy ire te ho pro-
tected iL ail, nWest bo protected by the
law. If eue manufacturer employa child-
labour, bis trade rivals muet de the sainie,
or ho will boit them ouL cf the field.

Chùrch iL Home and Abroad - Roman-
ismin L Protestant communities La net the
Saine as Rornanisîn La exrlusive sway.
The Catbolic Cburch Lu New Mexico
diffets froin the CatholloC hurch in New
York as much as a lien Lu the jungleS
differe frou a lion Lu Barnumsa Museumn.
If an ecleiastical systent may be judged
more fairly by iLs fruits Lu regionn wbere
t ia freeanmd untrammelled in iLs jurisdic-
tite, and ti inculetion cfi Ls principles,
wo are certainly right in forming our esti-
mate cf the Roman Catholie Cburch 4y
the résults cf ber tbree centuries cf ah-
sohite swmy over the Spanisb portions cf
AÀmerica.
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